HANG TEN

CLINGING ACID DISINFECTANT BOWL CLEANER
Aferrarse Dinsifectant Bowl Cleaner

Thick Clinging
Action
Areas of Use
• Toilet Bowls
• Urinals
• Any Acid Resistant Surfaces

Specifications
SSS Item Numbers ..........................................48097
Available Sizes ................................................... 1Qt
Acid Content ...........................................8.0 ± 0.5%
Color .................................................................Green
Fragrance ...........................................................Fresh
Physical State ...................................................Liquid
Base ................................................Hydrochloric acid
		
Quaternary ammonium chloride
pH ...............................................................0.5 - 1.0
Viscosity ............................................................Thick
Foam ...........................................................Moderate
Abrasives ............................................................None
Inhibited ................................................................Yes
Rust Removal ...............................................Excellent
Detergency ....................................................Excellent
Rinsability ....................................................Excellent
Fumes ................................................................None
Flash Point ....................................None (waterbased)
Biodegradability ...........................................Complete
Storage/Stability .............................................2 years
Weight Per Gallon ................................8.75 lbs./gal.
Freeze/Thaw Stability ................Keep from freezing
HMIS Hazardous Materials I.D. System
Health ...............................................................................2
Flammability .....................................................................0
Reactivity ..........................................................................0
Personal Protection ...........................................................B

What the Pros Know

Description
A thick low acid germicidal bathroom cleaner formulated to
remove lime and hard water deposits, soap scum, rust, gray
and yellow stains from toilet bowls, urinals, and other acid
resistant surfaces. Its thick clinging formula allows extended
contact time on vertical surfaces.
Efficacy tests have demonstrated that this bowl cleaner is an effective bactericide, in the presence of organic soil (5% blood serum).
Contains no phosphates.

Directions

•
Removes Hard
Water Deposits
•
Cleans and
Disinfects

Wear safety equipment recommended on
MSDS, place Wet Floor Signs and read all
directions and cautions prior to beginning
your work.
It is a violation of Federal Law to use this product in a manner inconsistent with its labeling.
This product is designed to clean, disinfect and deodorize toilet bowls and
urinals. When used as directed, this formulation exhibits effective disinfection
against Salmonella choleraesuis, Staphylococcus aureus and Pseudomonas
aeruginosa in addition to preventing odors caused by microorganisms.
FOR DISINFECTION- For gross filth or heavy soil, a pre-cleaning step is
required for disinfecting.
1.
To disinfect toilet bowls, flush toilet and add 4 ounces of bowl cleaner
directly to the bowl water. Swab bowl completely using a scrub brush or
toilet mop, making sure to get under the rim. Let stand 10 minutes and
flush.
2.
To disinfect urinals, add 2 ounces of bowl cleaner to 48 ounces (1-1/2
quarts) of water. Flush urinal and apply solution with brush or toilet
mop to urinal surfaces, making sure to scrub completely. Let stand for 10
minutes and flush.
3.
For badly stained toilet bowls, flush toilet and use toilet mop to push
water from the bowl over the trap. Press swab mop against bowl to
remove excess water then saturate mop with 2 ounces of bowl cleaner
while holding bottle and applicator over bowl. Swab bowl completely
making sure to get under the rim. Let stand for 10 minutes then flush.
Rinse applicator completely.

This product will clean and disinfect in one labor
saving step.
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